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18 THE GOLD CURE SAFE? DR. W . H ■ G R A H A M
108 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA, 

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES end glT.» Special AtUntJpn 
to SKIN DEBASES, u Pimples, Ulcers, Etc. 

PRIVATE fclSEASES and Diseases of a Pr1£*‘f,£*f5!r(£

long Standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Prof use or Suppressed 

Menstruation. Ulceration, Leueorrboea and all Displacements 
of tbe Womb.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a. m. to 8 p,m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m

e ^Weda^Sy^etwwtheee pftyers, me 
first named being Qneen City men:

Malone v. J. Patton, Aroetrong

tswsa— ~zzszz.-~ "

O’Halloran, Richardson v. W. Bell, J. 01*n scattered along the great highway of medl 
r. Another. cine and surgery are tbe mile-posts marking

' . „ the advance of the science. But one of the
The A.A.Ü.-S chase and Bna brightest Is that of a cure for

Niw Yobk, Oct. 22-—This *,UnT” IdrunUn^wa
______  I saw the close of the American champion- T(x) ljmg hlTe pc0pie and preachers look-

Caldecott, Burton A tpenee Dof#»t John ship games at Manhattan field. The num- ^ UpOJ3 drunkenness as a habit merely—a 
Macdonald * Co. her of spectators was small. The games h&bife that itg devotees oould rid tbem-

Caldecott, Burton k Spence and John I consisted of a 2-mile steeplechase and a * ot g they only bad a desire to do so.
Macdonald k Co.’a teams In connection mile ran. The 4°ïm.er nTY ir/with I Their assertions that they did not like the 

_ , t nn the Hjertberg of the N. J.A. Club In 53.10 vile stuff merely for ite taste were consider-
with the Drygoods League, met on the ! AJ J w®uh of the Xavier fC. second, ^rtuffmertdyf ^ ^ wers sent to
Baseball Grounds yesterday afternoon, the I ïh> jo-mile run wai won by W. 0 Keefe of I )|on< not carl but to punish them, 
result being a win forth# first named by | the Xavier A. A. Club in 66.60 4-6, with ^her6 WM aympathy for tlm drunkard •
1 goal to nothing. . E. Hjertberg second. family and priron bar. ^b^ï^^ooM-

<the match was evenly contested through- * ---------- fT is^f ill
ont, but the Bay-street warehouse hardly «porting Mleeellany. nhlelctone à dtomse and asadisease
showed their good form of the previous On Saturday the Harbord Coltogiate • d by many eminent medical au-
Saturday. Irving, for C., B. 4 8.. *»•• nior Rugby Club defaulted to tbe Vantage Imsgimso D” many
tained his reputation as goal-keeper, while ganiore. lS _ . ... The discovery that tbe chloride of gold,
Mimms and Tremble in their respective The Rover Juniors Football Club will which, by tbe way. is* chemical combination 
places did good service, and Rodger at prlctice lt Stanley Park on Tuesday and of chlorine and metalio gold, i» a sn« cure 
back ihowea well. The teams: | Thursday a. 3.30 p.m. ! £r«“ ^^alWra^raw^l^prom,.

Caldecott, Burton A 8penco (1): Ooal, Irving. A «pedal meeting of the Athenæum B JJJJ® phy|ici(in> 0f all civilized nation# have 
SïS’ri, for5îîdï TrimbS, cycle Club will be held at their dub house commDlt^d th.ro„l,e, to «best atem.pt and
Bhlulda^Pentoton, Glas», Westell. . this evening at 8 o clock. Members par institutions have b**“ tbe
MaSÏÜ'ÆÆÏÏiS ^nsstei to .«end. Gold

iaîi fissesDu*^,Mk Armttrong'
. . their annual game Saturday afternoon at ta to tbe fact that it is presided over by

Neither Teem «cored. Brooklyn. The Princeton team played * I one of the beat known physician» In the city,
A very good exhibition of Association ,trong game and won by a score of 24 to 0. namely, Dr. John Valentine. Dr. Valentine 

football wa! given on the Baraball Ground. Sh.l/on of tbe Créent, had bu cheek «^^^o^ant^vra^  ̂

on Saturday, when W. R. Brock A Co. and bone broken. , has visited the leading institutions In ths
Wyld, Grasett A Dariing met ^ play off 0^^^
r %BtZ*tïïv on. o7rti.^uT. ar^a U Ryan, wWc§ take, place at the club house, hi, old home and ..tab-
r ■w a.-i-w-a'TKs; tv "staissu. «»
thought the referee was giving them the will run along.Iking street »■ K A and was ahowo over the building. The
ssâfcîï-Sacïs.sa ssrA ^ i— •« »• •>* » = sssa&'jnsswssi'ss

sat sss asa» A isu w—• — s^^sssJSiJsvs£from goal, tbe Brooks finishing the game ^ Furnished in ‘he la^t and most artijtic
under protest. Some brilliant rushes were vroieuras^nquisite for a thorough carry-
made on both aides after this, but no more r |Dg out of tbe system of cure adopted by the
goals were scored. Tbe teams: . ■ leading institutes of England and the UnitedMpcfirs ni n n h h ini ^ ^ « * «» ....
ISS&SS IU LU UnUlil

Referee—Fred Hodgeoo.

Gage: halves, Thompson, Patton and Jeal: for
wards. Squires, Warren, Hoeeey, SnlUvaa and 
Dew coapulo).

...................V:. 7 » 8 drSATURDAY WITH TE8 SPORTS. Incense. . eeVee.es
Valentine..............................
WTlm^l0i»KÏMÏÜ'S.iÿii tltW, AH A14M.

Free-for-all trot—Purse I100A 
Little Albert
Jsok..............
Hooeet George.
Rylaod T..........

Stamboul * Fast Mile.
Stocktox, CaL, Got. 23.—Stamboul, the 

stallion owned by tbe Hobart estate, was 
driven by Walter Maben yesterday against 
hU record of 2.11 and made a mile 
Id 2.10H- Hi. quarters were 32». 
33V, 33X, the half being made In 1.04«. Ibe 
wind was not favorable for a record reak- 
ing mile, but the horse made a great race 
anil beat bis mark. He will be driven 
again next Thursday.

TBit nunnixG tvuf.

!
K

Barone Detent the Banghvs.1 14, •* 1 t 4 ■
8 8 4 4 

....... 6 4 6 »eeeeeeseee#ee•••••»••* J j j j

»OMB TIMKLT TOriCS OS THIS 
PMOPUTt PAS tin EM.

The Junior League match between tbe 
Huron» and Rangera on Saturday resulted 
in an easy victory for the Hnrons, the score 
•tending at the oloee of tbe second half 
three goals to none.

IE tun Dniaoona ibagve.

Why Ottawa College Lost to Toronto— 
Kremlin the Swift Trotter — Many 
Championship Football Matches — 

, Cycling at Home and Abroad—Yacht
ing News and Gossip—On Many Fields

MONDAY. Ê

RGAIN DAY 135

OXTXaiO RUOBT ÜKIOX—8X310R SERIES.
Toronto........................84 Ottawa College...........
Hamilton KITCHEN WITCH RANGE.......... 89 London.......-4

ONTARIO RUOBT OHIO*—JUE10E ESSIES.
Osgoods II................ ,17 Queen’s II.
Hamilton □................. 87 Lornee......... ..................»

TOBORTO FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
Scots.............................  t Marlboro....
Gore Vales...................  1 Willows...’
Vanity....................... 1 Osgoods Hah
•College of Com’
tToronto......................— Canadian Rovers........ —

•Victoria College defaulted, tRovers have 
withdrawn tram ths league.

SURIOB FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
. 8 Kensingtons...................1

............ 8 Rangers......................... 0

*gentle yet forceful re- 
ir of yesterday's cool at- 
nere will be a sufficient 
tent to cause thousands 
lies to come here to-day 
lartlclpate In the sale of 
weather merchandise at 
$ that have “McKendry’s" 
sehold word and Monday 
aiilar trading day. The 
past has been

....16 MADE l 24 STYLES AND SIZES.
LATEST AND BEST.
Cunrantewd Superior to all Othar».

.........1
0

tThe Bates atBennlngs—Lady Saperlor Ban 
Second—Myfellow at the Gut.

Washinoton, Oct. 22.—First race,* mile 
—Key West 1, Rosa H. 2, Arab 8/ Time
; 'e \4±'

Second race, î mile—Sport 1, Grace 
Brown 2, Bertha H. 3.' Time 1.16.

Third race, 11 miles—Fidelio 1, Gloaming 
2, Diablo 3. Time 2.08».

Fourth race, 1 mile—Roller I, Lady 
Superior 2, Speculation & Time 144 

Fifth race, steeplechase; about 2^ mill 
Can Can 1, Ecarte 2, Return 3. Time 4.14.

. 1

QUEEN OF BAKERS.Victoria College

The most perfect working Cast 
Iron Range ever produced, and la 
bound to lead. —

Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 
Points:

Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil
lating Shelf.

Flexible Duplex Orate that can 
be changed or removed without 
disturbing water front or fire brlok.

Very large ash-pan.
Extra heavy linings.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

Use Elasy Brlglit Stov
MANUFACTURED BY

<
Willows....
Huron.

WROLSSALB DBTOOODS LSAOUS.
Caldecott, Burton &

Spence......................* John Macdonald...... 0
Wyld, Graaett 4 Darl

ing............. . 0 W.B. Brook *00.... •
pregnant | 

pportune drives in sea
ls drygoods. Not a de- 
ent In the store but te
as something to sell out 
ordinary value run. Our

The partisans of Ottawa College, the 
football club with the greatest of Canadian 
reputations, received a marvelous surprise 
on the Rose dale field Saturday afternoon.
There it was proven that form is superior g_ Time 1.161-4.
to reputation by a big majority. The Second race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Wheeler 1, 
Capital kiekera showed none of their old- Trump 2, Uezeray 3. Time 1.10 1-4. 
time scoring qualitiee. Much «peculation Third race, 6 1-2 ferlongs—Foxford 1, 
was indulged in a» to the formation they Woodohopper 2, Panway 3. Time 1.22 1- . 
would use. It was a somewhat novel one. Fourth 4rara, 11-8 milra—King .
They called two of the defence men quarter- Rh^h^[*g flong.-Lit't). Frêd 1, 

backs; but the psir instead of doing the EcK 2> Bei Demonic 3. Time 1.09. 
work of quarters were in reality halves. g£th race, 1 1-# miles, over five hurdle* 

instead of three half-Backs —Myfcllow 1, St. «(phn 2,8t. Luke 3. lime 
as Toronto and other 2.21. # -

half -backs

iMyfellow Over the Hardie».
Oct. 22.—First race, 3-4Guttbnbdbo, ■■

mile—Wrestler 1, Anne Elizabeth 2, Daniel

Fousn.

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., - TORONTO.
s are bringing crowds 
sometimes quicker than 

army of clerks can serve 
i. 'Twould Indeed be a 
if to-day you should not 
line our specials.

«HVMinmiiTi

amusements. GUP’? REPOSITORY,OPERA
HOUSEGRANDBo that 

and a quarter, 
local elnba use, four 
were oa their field. The forward 
line formation was similar to Toronto’s,

u
The Kenntf at Gloaeeeter. 

Oloucistzb, Oct. 22.—First race, 1 mile 
-Pelham 1, Dago 2, Tom Flynn 6 Time 

1.46 8-A ^ ,
Second race, 3-4 mile—Wilson Taylor 1,

To-Night and Remainder el Week, with SATURDAY 
MATINEE.

iZand 7 wing men. Tbe 
thtawa College daring

vis., 3 aorimmagers 
ground gained by 
the match was done almost entirely by 
<fribb)ing the ball and mistakes of their 
opponents, while the local men showed 
themselves no novice» st this work, and 
alao advanced persistently by running 
passing and punting. Toronto play* Hamil
ton here and Oigoode Hall Queen’s next 
Saturday. The winners play the final on 
date and field to be fixed this week by the 
Rugby Union Executive.

First Appearance In Toronto of the 
FAMOUS ENGLISH ACTORKendry&Co. Mindon 2, Starlight ?. Time 1.1» 1-2- 

Third race, g-milk—I OUI, Airtight 
2, Heathen 3. Time f. 02 1-2. 

i Fourth race, . 7-8 mile—All Black 1, 
Drizzle 2, Beliaariue 3. Time 1.31 3-4.

’ Fifth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—A. 0.1 
Chartreuse 2, Lost Star 3. Time 1.21. 

Sixth race, 6-$ mile—Uncertainty 1, 
n Monsoon 2, Mohican 3. Tima 1.02 1-2.

E.5.WILLARDCUT PLUG. TORONTO.
LARGE

Special Auction Sale,
TUESDAY NEXT. 25th OCT.,

CHAS. S. BOTSFORDPreston Defeats Essex Centre. 
Preston, Ont Get. 22.—Tbe Western 

Association football final match here to
day between Preston and Essex Centre re
sulted in a victory for the home eleven by 3 
goals to niL

A BAUX AMD HOVMVS CBASK.

Atheneenm Cjellete Indulge In a Novelty— 
capture of the Hare.

The Athenaeum Bicycle Club started 
something on Saturday which is likely to 
prove a popular sport lor cyclists to indulge 
in at Ibis season of the year. It was a 
“bare and hounds” chase on wheels.

J. E. Doene and J. P. Langley were 
chosen as “hares,” each of whom had a bag 
of finely cut paper attached to the front of 
bit bicycle, which they scattered along the 
road to form tbe “trail.” They were given 
10 minute»’ «tart on the “pack,” composed 
principally of Athenteum riders, to the 
number of 16 or 20. -

At 3.30 the hounds were 
followed the trail, which lay in a half-circle 
rouud the limits ot the city from Roaedale 
to Toronto Junction. It was not until 
about a mile from the finish that a bare 
was captured.

They had stopped for an instant when 
three of the hounds suddenly rushed around 
a corner and before tbe hares could mount 
their wheels and make off L F. Riggs had 
“collared” J. E. Doane. The party then 
wheeled down town to Glow's restaurant, 
where supper was served, after which they 
all adjourned to the club house in Church- 
Street to attend the fortnightly “club 
night.”

*>2 VoNGE-STREET,
oorg North of Quean-at.

In Henry Arthur Jones’ Powerful 
Play524 and 526 Oueen-st. W.

Dress Good»-Overstock Clearing.

N

THE MIDDLEMANPLUG.UY YOUR IT may seem early to talk of 
1 clearing lines of dress goods 
—but we’re a little overstock-

BD HORSES,tun Toronto LICAGVM. Under the Direction el A M. PALMER.No other .brand of To-»
Vale netflrfS the Willows In a 

Fiercely Fought Contest.
The Gore Vale and Willow Football 

clubs met In Stanley Park Saturday after
noon to play off their scheduled match in 
the Senior League eerie». About 16 minutes 
of hard play h(ui resulted in neither side 

The Gore Vale forwards made a

Gore bacco has ever enjoyed
such an Immense sale - | ed. in certain grades and the
and popularity in the season is advancing. Rather
same period as this than carry over any of this
of hrsnH rut Plue and season’s • novelties we ve de

cided to give them a little ctr 
—we’ll save some profit—not 
much though—for the balance 
of the month it will be but 
studying your own interests 
to do your dress buying with 
us—from a .line of robe 

*M lengths, fcomprising Astra
khan curls, Russian velvet, 
velour russe and Bengaline 

: goods you may choose your 
— - I costume at from $3.50 to $10. 
jT We’ll not indicate here h 

' far below the original mark 
these prices fall, but urge you

ÛTOLEN-8ATURDAY AFTERNOON-AGED I tO 00016 tO the StOJ6 and

verify our offer—see if vou re 

rar.» I^ot getting a really splendid

dress buying opportunity—

_________________________ _ in seasonable and reliable
T ady teacher wanted for SCHOOL noveities—and the latest.I i section No, 9. Scarboro—terms six months. 1 UUVclbieo— cwivi 
Application., stating «alary, will be received up
to 28th Oct. by David Beldam, Woburn P.O. I -----------

THE COMPANY!
BOYCE CARLETON.
LOUIS MAS8EN.
FRED TYLER.
HARRY CANE.
PERCY WINTER.
HARRY HOLLIDAY.
H. BARFOOT.
FRED MAXWELL.

Neither Sunol nor Arion wa» started at 
Lexington. The former waa not in condi
tion and the latter waa bothered with 
•cratches. Marvin is too wise a man to 
start a horse that is not in the#ery host of 
condition, and many horsemen would do 
well to follow biz method». When the»e 
horse» do start, however, whether it be 
this year or in 1893, record» will go, and 
the public will have a chance to see more 
plainly tH»n ever what noble horse» both of 
them are,’and alao how superior the “bike' 
is to the old-time sulky.

Even though Charley Mitchell were inno
cent of the charge of assault, he deserves 
bis recent sentence for the foolish and tire
some way in 
about fighting Corbett Mitchell is the 
greatest fighter in the world—with hie 
mouth, and of late he ha* been performing 
the not very difficult feat of talking through 
hi* bonnet. A mogul engine could not pall 
him into a ring with Corbett.

“William O’Connor is at hia beat the 
fastest man who ever rowed a boat in this 
or any other country,” »ay» The Globe. 
Tnie explain» why The Globe’s tip» have 
loat »o much money during the lait decade. 
The Globe’* aquatic editor U known as a 
rather clever writer. It is even stated that 
he is well prated in rowing matter», but no 

accused him of being a humorist.

Of all descriptions and classes, 
Including

j MARIE BURROUGHS. 
NANNIE CRADDOCK. 
MAXINE ELLIOTT. 
EMMA RIVER.
ETHEL DOUGLASS. 
KEITH WAKEMAN. 
HUGH HARTING. 
JOHN HOWES.

FAIvIv
20 HEAVY WORKERSi

The Property of tbe City Corporation. 
These horses have been used on the weter carts 

during tbe summer, and will be sold now withoutATS■ ;

ï scoring.

s* rfL-sw» jsv-rff
quick and well-directed allot, scored the 
first goal for the Gore Vale. After the 
ball had again been set rolling several good 
runs were made by both aides, hot no more 
goals were realized before half-time waa

CUInthe second half the Goje Vale* kept 
the Willows’ defence busy, and their 
goal had many very narrow «rapes. 
The Willows were playing a desperate

Dineen and Crainer were getting m some 
splendid work in good football style. 
About 20 minutes belote the call outline 
Valentine of thé Vales got disabled, «torn 
this out both teams worked liar# but no 
more goals were scored so that at the call 
of time the Gare Vale» were the victors by

^n the absence of Johnson the Gore Vales 
played Orr in centre and Auld on the right
wing with Singer. Both the Gore Vale defence
aud their forward line played in fine form, 
their team play being" much superior to 
that of the Willows. The referee wa» F. 
Perrin.

“'&e*wmai«o«ell several reliable familrturn-

silfp
ness: English two-wheeled dog osrt, braee- 
mounted harneea, etc.: one beautlfifi chestnut 
saddle horse, by War Cry, Ayeare, 16V* hands; 
one handsome bay mare. 6 years, by Inspector, 
would make a charming ladles’ ssddle hack, a 
prompt tree and pleasant harness mare, also

heavy weight carrier with perfect manners, also 
reliable In all harness; covered Rockaway, as 
good *• new, harneea, whips, robe#, etc.; one 
Beautiful Imported Shetland pony, nearly new2KV&JS MS MS'S*
Surreys, Gladstone», wagon*, heroes*.

Entry book still open, (kde .Ul -harg^

?■ Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco 

Manufacturers In 
Canada.

Vt- CURTAIN RISES AT 8 O’CLOCK
N B —As the action of the play begins with tbe rise of tim cStaîn’h I* earnestly rented that 

the audience should be tested by that hour.
«,• children In arms not admitted.
Price* for this engagement 98c to |t.M.
Next Week—Haxlos’s Svtobba._____________

FROM

SMES H. ROGERS,
D. Pile * Colet lorae and

or. King and Church-sty. ACADEMY--TO-NIGHT
. IB.—Fur Showrooms "Now h which he has been talking aioNTRBAL.

Cut Flog, 10c. >6-lb Plnjf, 10. 
tf-ib Plug, 20c.

n.
ial Garments a Specialty.

/
DIES’ FINE

SEAL JACKETS X* ow
DAMON A PYTHIAS FOR SALE.L. A,v*

J AH?«Inta. * opulaFwIth^the patnHeî 
Week commencing Monday, Oct. 94tb.

-TJIOR SALE—THAT BEAUTIFULLY- 
Jj situated modern villa residence, No* 
4M Bloor-etreet east; everything the best 
from the foundation to the roof; lot 
76x816 feet deep. Admission to view the 
pr.ml».»u.«ram«l.toou8TEAi)

19 Adelatdwtreet east

Q.4 LENGTH.

» have a few of tbe above, extra fine, 
own manufacturing, to dispose »f al

in Persian
b, which are offering at great bareaine. 
large aeuortment of Beaver, Alaska, 

b. Mink. Persian Lamb and other vàrte- 
it very low prices. * 136

i LOST. .*••»»»** •***»»«rf*

N. 69. WOOD
Sid Thomas Make» A nother Kecord.

London, Oct 22.—Sid Thomas, the Eng- 
lish amateur runner who has recently
broken several records, to-day ran at Herne I.....
Hill. He ran 12 miles in 62 minutes and 
43 seconds, thus breaking tha record for 
that distance.

In

OUT IN THE STREETS.
TEACHER WANTED. Matinee* Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Next attraction, Edwin Arden la “Eagle’sNeet”m iTHOR BALE—THAT ELEGANT RE8I- 
Jt! deooe. No. 661 Jarvls-etreet: lot 
fronting on Jarvls-etreet 60x160, on Hunt- 
ley^treet OOxISS; easy terms; low rate of 
Interest. Apply to 

JAMI

l : The Scot» Win from Marlboro.
The Scots and Marlboro» pla; eu their 

Toronto League match on the Baseball 
grounds Saturday, the Scots winning by 
two goals to ont. Grant in the first half 
and N. McCallum in the second half scored 
for the Scots. Humphrey notched the 
Marlboro»’ only point after, the crose-over. 
Ferfiley of the Marlboro» played the beet 
game on the field. The teams were:
pfiSSSRi »K. bA-. »

2ss?‘ aSffessrso.•sa *=■
WReleree—Oath, Oegoode HalL

Victoria Defaults to College of Commerce.
Victoria College failed to put in an ap

pearance on Varsity Lawn in tbe afternoon 
to play the College of Commerce.

one ever& J. LUGSDIN, ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY
Let all lovers of great harness performers 

bow to Kremlin, for that noble horse in 
winning the Transylvania stake proved 
himself to be one of the swiftest race horses 

A field of 13 
the 2.18 

not often

ES B. BOUSTEAD,
19 Adelalde-street east.YE OLDS EELYSIE ÎAYR1The Leading Hatters and Furriers, ___ _ Another special offering—-i(-ui|*rtsftifit"5r*e»**rfÉsfiflw*l ***—*•-* 1 **■ »*.»«..: 1 A _ _ ■ 1 1 * I

meet at the World’. Fair dedication tour-1 rpENDERS WIIX BE RECEIVED BY THE 500 pieces Bll-WOOl ladles 
nament drew to a close to-day in a blaze of I ^^.'“Jou’on^'ST.ld. BSuh: I doth, 42 and 44-inch goods, 

glory. W A. Rhode, was the hero of Jhe ArmU ta" |

day, winning several times and cnt.nnng ------ - j iMlllll „ irrn a i1
the piano race, defeating all the eastern | AUCTION SALES. _ | novelties la drew
cracks except Zimmerman, who, aa yester- trtomln^Som London, Paris and New York.

chas. aiarsFORD
spurt. Result*: _ . ., it 9 Temperance-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the ,

X mile open—Smith, New York, 1. day of November, 1809, at tbe hour of 19 wanted
Rhode*, Boston, 2; Lumsdeo 8. flme 35 I "dock noon, and that the proceed* of euch aide HELP WANTED. ................ _

Hess 1, Bllm 2, 125 yard.; Green 8. urun.wicx-» -------------------------
^ mile open, final—Lumiden 1, Rhodes 2,

Johnson 3. Time 1.47.
1 mile handicap—Ballard 1, Bill» (scratch)

2, Barrett 8. /
World’* Fair dedicàtion 

right Conover piano, $500, and three other 
prize», with soiid gold cuff buttons for lead
ers at the quarter mile point»—Rhodes 1,
Lumsden 2, Davis 8, Tyler 4. Time 3,47.

1 mile open, final—Lumsden 1, Rhodes 2,
Johnson 3, Davis 4. Time L47.

s A Cyclist Drops Dead.
Philadelphia, Oct. 22.—Daring the 

meet yesterday at Point Breeze track of 
South End wheelmen, William H Mar- 
riott aced 66' years, dropped dead from I " I ARTICLES FOR SALE.heart disease 1U minutes after finishiug a BAna.lA.QX_ LICENM»^---------- ‘mrKBrSSjS: WULtSb 2SnB"“«iL£B M

race. ' . ^ EOROE EAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 1V1 Tlsrge variety and all styles at George F.
One of the eventg^fcof the club s annual Ijr Licenses. Court House, Adelalde-street I Bostwjck1», 24 West Front-sgreet, Toronto, Ont. 

meet is a team race of a mile of 10 men to east. Residence, 140 Carlton-street._________ __ I csss
aside. Mr. Marriott went into the race -r a MES bTboUBTEAD, J.P., ISSUER MARr STENOGRAPHERS._________ _
merely to make up the number^ needed | U( ^îEln^5Smce, :« Blooritreetcut | xfE5otn£™BÛTOTËH]T^ÇO., 8TEN0-

The Chicago Bicycle Base». 
Chicago, Oct. 22.—The Chicago bicycle

TENDERS.YONGE-STREET.
street. Lot 94x170 ft, close to Carlton-
,,r“t «1 BOUSTEAD,

19 Adelalde-street asst.

Under the immediate patronage of Hi*sax SHtasrwass®
evening, Nov. 1, and contlnoing afternoon 
and evening during the week.

Tickets 60c, 26c and 15c e«oh; for sale at 
Meaers. A. * 8. Nordheimers’, King-street; 
Messrs. L Buckling & Bon»’, Yonge-street, 
and elsewhere. __________

on the trotting turf, 
swiftIBLfl VERSUS WHISKY horses, all in 

is a spectacle lclass,
witnessed, and tbe horse that can extricate 
himself from the bunch and come in easily 
in 2.111 is a "racehorse indeed. Here is a 
horse that, although he was placed in.the 
second tier, easily defeated in three straight 
heats the grandest field of racers that ever 
took the word. Such horses as Nightingale, 
Little Albert, Greenleaf and Hazel Wilkes 
can be beaten so readily only by an equine 

Under favor-

»
FORb^MÀTo.8UMK jbsuA£
street: brick «table; everything
W44II®\«ad,

19 Adelalde-street east.

e Only Real Remedy for 
the Terrible Disease.

' modern.

Moslem Ml! DHAMATIG EITEHTIIIMEITV

MISS LAURA MacGILLIVRAY
MISS MINNIE GAYLORÇ

ASSOCIATION HALL, OCT. 27
e treatment of drunkennese as adminiw 
I by Df. Valentine at tha Chloride of 

Institute, Na 1 Clarence-square, has 
the confidence of people whose friends 
, been treated by ft. The treatment is 
original Double Chloride of Gold. There 
suffering, the beneficial effects are laat- 

ind have oever been followed by evil re- 
, ppd the patiente who have been treated 
’tir best reference. We have no con- 
ion with any other Institute in Canada, 
this is the only Gold Cure Institute in 
into with a qualified physician at iti,

TO BENT
MMMSWldS

Xwonder, and Kremlin is one. 
able conditions on a good kite track he 
can trot in 2.09, and if nothing happens he 
should become king of trotters before next 
season closes. He is a big bay, with the 
strength and hardihood of the Woodruff 
Mambrinra and the speed and beauty of 
Lord Russell. He is a trotting-bred trot
ter, as a glance at bis tabulated pedigree 

will show:

DIVIDENDS.rnrrunfn Vnm 8 PlllllIPP nn I XVAcJmmtoe to Mhlndl^Nthe8AnetHpatem

FREEHOLD LOAN &. SAVINGS CO.
DIVIDEND NO. 66. I -«m

next, at the office of the Company, coroer 
Victoria and AdrlaMe-streeta 

The Transfer Books will be closed from tbe |...
17th to the 80th November, inclusive.

By order of the Board,
S. C. WOOD, Manager,

Osgoods TTb» Tilth Varsity.
In the Association' football match be

tween Varsity and Oigoode yesterday on 
University lawn, each team «cored a y goal 
in the second half, and the result was a tie. 
The teams :

Varsity CO): Goal, G. Porter; backs, Brecken- 
rtdge, Stewart; halves. Goldie. McArthur, For- 
rester; forwards, Dubcab, Simpson, Murray,
L0?goodek'(l)-OTQoat<: Simms: back* Murphy; 
(Dallas; halves, Normso, Cihol Hunter: for- 
Trords, Buckingham, Meldrum, Hunter, Thomp-
8°Beferw^°Mr. Dixon of Galt.

TH E J UElOIt LBAOUB.

The Willow* Outplay the Kenslngtoue 
and Win By 3 Genie to 1.

The Kensingtons and Willows met on 
Saturday on the grounds of the Willows to 
plav off their scheduled match in the Junior 
Series. The game ended in a win for the 
Willows by 3 goals to 1. Ftom the kick
off the Willows secured, and after five 
minutes’ plav Daw notched the first point. 
The leather being set in motion again 
Squires of the Willows secured, and by good 
combination the forwards rushed it into 
the Kensingtons’ territory aud passed to 
Hussey,who sent in a hot one which Camp
bell was unable to fiat out. Nothing further 
reaulted till half-time when the'seore a tond: 
Kensingtons 0, Willows 2. On turning 
over iCensingtons were hopeful, but the 
Willows were always on the alert and 
stopped every rush. Sullivan brought the 
ball down the field on a pass from Dew, and 
centred to Warren, who scored the third 
goal for the Willows directly after a foul 
was given against Bayley, and the ball went 
between the posts, but the referee gave it as 
offside. ’ On the ball being kicked off the 
Kensingtons had a look in, Hutchinson 
bringing the rabbet into the Willows’ terri
tory and centred to Woodbouse.who scored 
easily, Bush being out of his place. Thus 
the same ended when the whistle blew: 
Kensington 1, Willows 3. ...

The I\ illows far outplayed their op
ponents and showed careful training. Patton 
at centre half played the best game of the 
22 Spencer is a sure man at back, while all 
the forwards of the Willows played good
C°Fo'r the Kensingtons Gourlay at left half 

played the best game, his checking never 
failing to take effect. The teams:

gtons (1): Goal. Campbell: backs, Lair- 
liavley: halves. Peart, tiproule and 

irtay; forward», Hutehioaoe. Maglll, McCann 
(captain), Morgan and Woodhouse.

Willows (8): Goal, Bush; backs, Speocsr and

mo LET-849 JABVIB-STBEET TO 
. X let, 19 rooms, 886, 888 aod S70 Wel

lesley street, 6 rooms, bath and closets
““'-"‘TamSMuotkad,
\ 19 Adelalde-street east

DEFAMERS
U&,d.Ur3' nŒo»

ÎSSrf’ÎS’ata Ungrateful men 
could run down a country with such .beau
tiful weather and with such abundance 
of food for the Induatrloue elaasee. It Is 
only by going abroad that Canadians can 
properly understand the solid advantages 
they can enjoy In their own free and 
healthy country^

race for an up-

ZXFFICB8 TO LET-NO. 1* AD& 
U laldfretreet east, ground floor, I 
rooms with vault.

First floor, 8 rooms with vault, suitable

*A
513for a law office, steam heated.135 HOUSES TO RENT.„ ,. J Hambletonlan.

Harold............ J Enchantress.^ fiord

nice, hot and cold water, newly papered. JW 
Margueretta-street.

I GBIFFITH A CO..
10 King-street east.

CJECOND FLOOR S ROOMS WITH J 
O vault, suitable for law or architect's 
room* well lighted.

Third floor, single front room, with 
vault Apply tOAME8RBOÜ|mE4Di

RussellMEETINGS. a Miss Russell. \ sal°y Riiesell. kci

iSUMEBS’ MS COUPE 5 Toronto. 19th October. 1892.Woodford I Mambrino Chief, 
w i Mamb. I Woodbine.
| |e,«.«Ide-"iVOT.................| Hambletonlan.

FAST HEATS AT NASHVILLE.
! hotels and hest au rants.

issnssi
VnrL : European plan. .........................................
TayTETKOPOLÈ-A FIRST-CLASS COMMEB- IVIcUl hotel, *1.60 to $2 per day : renovated 
throughout; new management; modéra hm- 
Lrovements: corner King and. York-streeU, To
ronto. Georg» H. Leigh, proprietor._____________
TThALMEB HOUSE COB. KING AND YORK. 
H streets; rales «9.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
^oprletor. also of Kn.mgtou, cor. King and 
York: European plan. ________________________

THE elsmehe,
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Hear White House and Treasury Department 
24 New Rooms.

Transient Gueeu *8 per Day.
Special Weekly Rates.__________

fna Annual General Meeting of 
Stockholders of the Consum- 

’ Gas Company of Toronto to 
elve the report of the Directors 
l for the Election of

ear will be hero 
Office, No. 19

I
ART.

-street east
i;

Nightingale Makes a New Record—Storm 
Pace, in 3.08 1-3-Llttle Alb.rP. 

*1000 Puree.
, Nashville, Tenu-, Oct 22.-The speed 

rate this afternoon was high, the slowest 
mile being in 2.14$, and one race, the free- 
for-all trot, was faster than the famous 
four heats at Terre Haute in the 2.14 trot, 
which held the average till to-day. Little 
Albert was the winner, after Jack got a 
beat in 2.12, the last mile, yet credited to 
the epeedy Chicago gelding, and he gave 
Albert a hot argument to the end.

That fast and game mare Nightingale 
f set a new record for 2 miles by making the 

double circuit to 4.33$. She went the first 
mile in 2.184 and lost a shoe in the second, 
but in spite of losing breaks got home 9| 
seconds below the previous record. Bel e 
Hamlin trotted an exhibition mile in 2.116, 

below her record. Summaries:

the ensuing y 
the Company’s 
ronto-street, on

FINANCIAL.

lei tore. esc,. 7» King-street eset, Toronto.
\/TONEY TO Loan ON MORTGAGER M endowments, fife potodss aad othar «scuff 
uca James 0. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policv Broker. 6 Toron toetreet. ed
YSkiVaTF, VunDs TôiAitf IN LAkQE ofi

s».r. at au Toronto-street. Toronto.

llielr Second Club Nlgllt.
The Athenaeum’s second club night of the 

as successful as the first a 
fortnight previous. About 300 persons 
were present and enjoyed the dance to the 
big cycling department below to the good 
music of Marcicano’s orchestra. Refresh
ment» were served all evening.

Bottom a a Aim.

Cleveland Beaten for the Fourth Time by 
the Beonenters.

Boston, Oct. 22.—The features of the 
game to-day were a catch by Burkett, 
Nash’» all-round fielding and the batting of 
Childs, Ganzel, Tucker and Stivette. Pre
sidents Robinson , of Cleveland and Byrne 
of Brooklyn were guests of the Boston 
management. Next Thursday the Boston 
team is to have a benefit game, and each 

bv tbe man- 
work.

BUSINESS CARDS. I LUMBER FOR SALE.
-iixTïL s Thompson, été adelaidb-st. I tt»y the carload ok in smaller\\ east. aslKiiee-in-trust and accountant, es 1) quantities if required, as we bave a large 
tales managed, renu collected; prompt return» a «cock In the dty for Immediate delivery. All
S^EWEHEHE BOUGHT. ^OLD^OR-g: gg SS.lto^ra^Sia’tïï 

j_ changed; machine» rent^. Qeorge Déu vyH wui arrange to furnish money at a cheap rate 
fh, 10 Adeiaide-street east. Telephopa 19^. We wig grange loge *ld cedar posts,

‘tjf B. KNOWLTON HAS REMOVED HIS ÏT * & Co., No. 1 Torouto-street. Telephone
W • office to Room 5, Union Builotng, 28 To- 18^ 
ronto-street.___________________________ 185 . ==

111, HMISI lf |HEE imI Z
At 12 o’clock noon,

W. H. PEARSON, i
General MaaAger. and Secretary.

L. O. GROTHE St CO.
Montreal.

-1

,?
18

LEGAL CARDS. '"e* w,v*rv*v •»* ***••*-•—•**•*•
CK^^8o"!icltoHr?LN,^«.4Co^'UoBnt2

ÏK1NS i ALLEN. BARRISTERS AND 
Solicitors, Traders’ Bank Chambers, 

tones and Uoiborne-etreeta. Money to loan. 
Walter McC. Allen, Bronte M. Alklns, Telephone

ZYAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONOB-8TREET- 
If guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. — ~

MEDICAL. Corner Church andShuter-slrseta.
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de-
THE ELLIOTT,TAR MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROYALRialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spots,
L. O. G. Cubans. _ 
Peg Top.

YBTBUINABY. west. Toronto.
XT' A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SURGEON I A « ! “Su ™
ij . 38 Rlchmoud-street went; telephone 141 ; A. ^eumattam, «VîfJoints.
wEfissssas-Partlcul"etteoUon Æt iœ
V v EOUGK H. LUCAS. VETERINARY DEN ' 404 Kinar "•--------------------------------------------------

WWl- T0r0’-ta T8>- | FURNACES.___________
ZANTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE ^PavFyOUB FÜRÜÂCM"mPaÎbÉD BY 
U Infirmary. Temperance• street. Principal M Toronto Furnace Company. 8and 10
assis tan ta in attendance day or mgna | ,7;.5:.„ ,*,r We repair all kinds of heating
-------- - ----------“ apparatus. We alao manufacture "The Novelty"

Fornaces, the cheapest and beet on the market.

CARLTON HOTEL, yonge-st.
XlfTLLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SOIJCE W tor, el». Office 16 Klng^treet weett 
telephone 2*5. Private funds to loan on
first and second mortgsgs.____________

A---- dTTKRKY, BAKK18TEK, fiOLICITOB,

UngtOM-street SASt. Toronto._____________
A RMS THONG, MclNTYKE A ELLIOTT, 

Jv. Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Telephone «177.
o, miigaireet west, 'lurouto._____________________

A LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTER*, ETC- A. Canada Life Buildings (let floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. X. 
Allan, J. Baird.

rM»girgper d,r-

.

r:]J seconds 
a. IS class, pacing—Purse 7|750;

L’ O’ GROTHEM^t°r,-al.
Cor. Wlnciwster* 

Parliament-its.LAKE VIEW HOTEL,1 1 *
iSïïowwük^::
leveland ...............

2 1•I :i 5 SSKSSSSiBTte»-
in the world’s series. Score;

R. H. E.
Boston.................................00 0 3 2 4 3 0x-li 14 8
Cleveland........................... 0 8 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 7 8 4

Stlvetts-Ganzel; darkson-ZImmer. Snyder and 
Kmslie.

DK. BAKBH’#
Celebrated Asiatic Cholera Remedy,
This positive cure for cholera was vjeder-

gists. .

5 3
4 3

10 5 tog the city, being healthy end commanding aSSasraa s-jümïmœ
ch^rr"‘ nëSrAYKL Proprietor

DENTI8TUY.. , ***** , i - .ji - -.-i -i. r-.rJ ii—i r—
rriHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
I or celluloid for *8 and 91U, tool udlng ex 

trading and vitalized air free. Q, H. Biggs 
oorner King and Yonge. Telepnone 147».

1 hey’ll Pitch Quoi ta. ______  ROOFERS. ETC, .........
One of the eerie, of quoiting matches r^ORONTO ^FING( TOMPANY. ^LATE, 

between the Qneen City and Norway club» Toronto. W. G. McMurchy, manager,
will take place at Smith's Hotel, N orway, Telephone tea.

1W. W.P..
' ,C<"*lwlft

8 9
C »

Gambrel.................................................................
Osceola...tjrô"é-2.0!l&î.i» 8.'(i8H." 

g.18 class, trotttog-Purae $1000.
Nellie Mason...............................— • , j g 7 5 4
.................................. *.................. «61942
...........................................................  | 5 « 4 2 5
Una ....   6 4 9 8 8 8
Mark Sirius............................. 8 2 4 8 6 dr
Henrietta................................ — ! » 7 5fir
Brace .................................  * 7

7 7 OPTICAL.
AI111

ronstig&ES,&ti's~&i 
ssîs^.SLAttrsJts
Testing free.

Jdis

Robert Dixcoii
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

65 King-street West 
AU goods sold at close prime.
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